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EXPLANATION FOR INDEX LOG
The index core log of the Scientific Observation Hole #2 includes:
1) A combined histogram and stratigraphic column which represents the chip and core log,
respectively. Unique important thin units are exaggerated in thickness in order to be visible at
this scale.
2) A graph of the occurrence of secondary minerals along fractures, in vesicles and in vugs.
Further details are in the description column.
3) A graph of rock quality designation (ROD) which is a quantitative index of intact pieces of core
4 inches or more in length. Low numbers demonstrate heavily fractured zones. High numbers
indicate competent zones.
4) A graph of equilibrated down-hole temperature taken on June 6, 1991,48 hours after
completion of coring. Below 6100 feet the temperature profile is from a second run completed
that day (55 hours after well completion).
5) A discussion of observations from the core: description of lithologies, mineralogy, core loss,
brecciation, displacement and other vital points. Unless otherwise specified, lava flows,
pillowed intervals, and intrusive bodies are basaltic in composition. The terms rare, sparse,
common and abundant represent occurences «1 %, <1%, 1-5%, >5%, respectively.
The information in this index log has been compiled from the following unpublished sources:
Novak, E. and Evans, R., 1991, Scientific Observation Hole #2 Core Descriptions, Deymonaz, J., 1992,
Scientific Observation Hole #2 Summary Report of Drilling Operations, and Sykes, M., 1991-92,
Preliminary Report of XRD Results.
For further information contact Rene Evans, Geologic Research Associate, Puna Research
Center, P.O.Box 1488, Pahoa, Hawaii 96778. TEL (808) 965-9699.
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Location: 190 29' 30" N tat
1540 52' 0" W long
Elevation: 282 Feet
Spud Date: Feb. 3, 1991
TO Date: May 29, 1991
Drilled Depth: 6802 Feet
Interval Logged: 0-4104' intermittent chip/core
4104 to 6802' core log
Drilling Contractor: Tonto Drilling
Logged by: Puna Research Center staff-
Elizabeth A. Novak and S. Rene Evans
Log Scale: 1 inch = 100 feet vertical
1 inch = 4 5/8 to 1 7/8 inch horizontal
Secondary Mineral Abbreviations Abbreviations






o = amorphous silica
q = quartz
e = epidote
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1019-1118: Basalt (sa flow? dike?) <1% olv,
«1% plag in clr-lt gry-blk aphan-f1dsp gm.
Com red cinder. Rr blk glass.
1157-1224: Basalt (sa flow?) 1-2% olv,
«1-1% plag in It-dk gry aphan gm. Rr red
cinder.
1224: Rr pale ylw/grn druse.
1250-1364: Basalt (sa flow?) «1-1% otv,
«1-1% plag in It gry-blk aphan-feldsp gm,
0-50% therm all. Rr red cinder.
1364-1393: Basalt (sa flow?) 3% olv, 0-5%
plag in gry aphan-feldsp gm, 1-5% therm all.
Sprs-com red cinder.
1393-1433: Basalt <1-1% olv, «1% plag in
gry-blk aphan-feldsp gm.
1433-1482: Basalt 2-7% olv, 1-5% plag in gry
aphan gm.
1482-1689: Basalt (sa flow? dike?) «1-2%
clv, 0-<1% plag in mod-dk gr aphan-feldsp
gm, 0-10% therm all.
1639-1669: <1% blu veneer on blk glass,
nearing salsm? Blk amber glass wi blu
veneer, hyalo? Rr red cinder.
1870-1900: Broke rods (at this depth) while
core drilling below 4100'.
1909-2044: CORE. Masv pillow basalt rbbl:
nonves, 3-5% 01v, 2-10% plag in gry aphan
gm, 0.5-54'tk. Abun open tr w/sprs cc. gyp,
pyr, blu, Rr hyalo: crs, sandy, ang vole glass,
0.6-2.5'tk_ Suspend coring.
"~lbszpc:aoqerr< 0 % 100) t<- 50 -F 700 Lithology r'I""",,... .p
v .... .... v 1909-2044: CI in pillow rbbl as follows:
...t" ..~ ~
~v~~
1909-13: 2' d. 1929-43: 2.5' cl. 1952-90: 21'
........ "1l.-~ I I • 0 d_ 1994-98: I' cl. 1999-2001: I' cl. 2004-20:11.5' d. 2021-23: I'd. 2024-295: 5.5' cl.










2785-2830: CORE. Pillow: nonves, 3-10%
~ ..~ II
olv, <1-3% plag in dk gry aphan gm,
~Y~ 2800




open Ir & rbbl wi blue. Sprs gyp, ce. Fr
v •
w/day seams. Unable to maintain open hole,
clay squeezing in. Suspend coring.
2790-2793.5: 0.5' d.
2900
• .4,....i:J,., 4, L4~,i,...;_~ '" ~~A "'4.d..4'111_JI;"'~L...tt..J .&.\.'MtU 1 l:.oJ'lL'"" J::..rtl-\
N~.Mf,;,;"f'(~.'"









, //////// I 3711·4104: MUD. Gry g'O clay lumps, alt fine
////////// grained hyalo? Rr blk glass w/blu veneer
///////////







3800////////// r//////~ 3810·3870: Basalt. alt to gry g'O clay & unalt,
//////
////////// <1% olv, <1% plag in gry aphan gm. Sprs Cc









////////// 3938: Rust min lumps appear < 1·10%. XAD///////////




4070: «1% euh qtz.
4108-4154: CORE. Alternating hyalo & pillow.
Hyalo, compacted glass shards, mottled
appearance, pervsv altrd to sm, 0.29-11.5'tk.
Pillow basalt?, yes 7-30%, com lill w/sm, anh,
gyp, 0-1% olv in gry-grn a1trdaphan gm,
10-15' tk. Rr cc vein. Rr dike, 0.2-2'tk, dip 20.
4154-4387: Masv hyalo, fine graind, mottled
dkllt gry-It grn, pervsv altrd to sm Sprs open
Ir wirr gyp, anh, com sm. Ves? rr anh, cc.
zeol?, anal.
4177-4190: Minor disking, 3.5' core loss.
4240.5-62: 1.5' cl.
4247,52,86,95,4313,22-24: Analcime.
4248: Rr anh vein.
4283-4291: Dike, 60-70 dip.
4291-4342: Sprs vug fill zeol, anal, anh. Rr
closed fr fill w/sm.
4311-22: l' d.
4351·4387: Sprs, fine gr, It tan compacted
sediments w/5·1 0% sand, calcitic, <2".
4387-4663: Pillow baslt, 5-30% Yes, fill
w/abun day, cc, 0-«1% olv in feldsp-dikty
gm, alt to srn, 0.6-32.7'tk. Sprs tr. Fine hyalo
separates pillows, 0.06-0. 12'tk, alt & indur,
below 4636'incr thkr 0.9-2.8'tk. Occ dike,
aphan, intrude along pillow contact, dip 50-60,
0.06-25'tk. Sprs-com Ir, Yes, vug fill w/zeol,
pyr, gyp, anh, cc,
4417: Closed fr fill w/anh, 0.82'tk.
4485: Fr fill w/mord, pyr, incip qtz?
4496: Hyalo w/anh mtrx.
4508.5: Brecciated pillow in anh, pyr, zeol
mtrx.
4518: Analcime .
4562·72: LC zone. T-
4563-65: Breced dike w/anh mtrx.
4583·85: Breced pillow w/anh mtrx.
4593-4644: Dike, fr w/pyr.
4644-4700: Hyalo? pillow? altto srn,
w/clasts-vss 15% fill wi clay, anh, 5-7% olv
(fresh to alt) in It grn clay mtrx, sprs-corn fr, rr
vug w/anal.
4652- 72: 10' cl.
4656-4701: Zone of psrvsv alteration. Ves WI
w/wht min, anh?, anal?, zeol?
4700-4882: Dike swarm, bslt-diabasa, 0-15%
vas, sprs lill w/clay, 0-<1% olv, 1-35% plag in
It·dk g'1 aphan·dikty-holoxtln gm, rr-sprs Ir
wlblk clay, asil, pyr & anh, dip 50·80,
6.7·17'tk.
4725-31: Dike rbbl.
4731·4882: Diabase dike, 0-5% ves, 7·10%
olv in lowest loot, 25% plag in It gry
dikty-noloxnn gm. 151'tk.
4795-4798: LC zone. T·
4797·98: Dike rbbl.
4882-4941: Zone 01 psrvsv alteration. Hyalo?
pillow?? robl, 0-20% vas, 3·10% olv, 0-2%
plag in dk g'1 gm gm, abun fr w/rr-sprs masv
anh .
4941·5122: Pillow, mod alt to sm, 15-20% yes
w/day, 0-7% olv, 1-15% plag in dk gry aphan
to dikty gm, 2·8'tk, rr-sprs vug wi sm, pyr, cc.
anh, zeol?, alb?, sprs fr w/pyr. Occ fine hyalo
or hyalo breccia alt to clay, 1"-1'tk. Occ dike.
4947: Sanidina.
4988: END HQlBEGIN NO. Rr qtz xtls appear
in fr, \lUg, Yes.
4020-60 Basalt, unalt (dike? pillow?) «1 %
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6422-6545: Dike swarm, nonvss, «1% 011,1, rr




6522: Fr in dike w/sm, qtz, alb, pyr, suit?
6532: Pyr ox red.
6557-6802: Pervsv alt 01 pillows to powdery
clay. Rr pyr replace 011,1 & in Ir w/sm, cc.
6574-82: r c1.
6607-60,69-82,6719-25,70·88: Dikes,
- 0-<1% ves w/sm, qtz, pyr, IT cc, «1% 011,1 in
gry aphan-Ieldsp gm. Sprs-com Ir w/sm, pyr
(all red), grn zeol, ep, asil?
6610: Albite.
6632-61: Pyr ox red.
6792-6802: 2' c1 .
,--_... ._. __ I- ..L... '- .. 1- ------1------
~- .. ------ .. '<:''' • .._ ...... _ ......~._-
.-% Ibszpcaoqen <0 % 100 50 700 Lithology descriptions
- -- '-- ---- -
5018-38: Chalcopyr in fr.
5122-5180: Dike swarm, 0-<1% ves. «1%
olv, <1% plag in blu gry aphan-dikty gm, dip
20-65, spes-com Iew/sm, qtz, pyr, gyp, anh.
Occ pillow.
...51§6:C:asl> rTlLJcLfiD!iMg bslt sand rimmed
vdcc in v. fine grained gm, dip 20-60, 6"t](.
5161-5170: Com Ir w/sm, zeol, asil, qtz, pyr.
5180-5339: Pillow, nonvas, <1% olv, «1%
plag in gry aphan-dikty gm, rr-com, open &
closed Ir wiblu, sm, masv anh, rnasv gyp,
zeol(mord), qtz & cc, 0.6-20.5'tk. Occ hyalo
veneer alt to clay.
5233-5422: Pillow, 1-30% vss w/sm, chi, cc,
gyp?, anh?, «1-5% olv in dk gry aphan-dikty
gm, sprs-corn Ir w/sm, chi, zeol, anh?, pyr,
cc, anal & qtz. Rr vug wiblk clay. Occ rbbl
zones, hyalo & dike.
5315: Red clay assoc w/pyr btwn pillows,
<0.5"tk.
5339-5548: Pillow? v abun open & closed Ir,




5420: Red clay btwn pillows.
5484-88.5: 0.5' cl,
5522-25: 1.5' c1.
5548-5575: Pillows, 0-20% ves w/sm, pyr &
qtz, <1% o/v, 2-3% plag, rr olv-plag-pyr
intergrowths in gry aphan-dikty gm, sprs Ir
w/sm, pyr & anh.
5575-5651: Dike swarm, 0-5% ves w/qtz,
<1-5% olv, <1-5% plag in aphan-dikty gry gm.
Sprs fr wiblk clay, qtz & pyr. Rr vug w/pyr, _
qtz, sm, gyp? & anh? Dip 0-80.
5614-5620: Abun. ooen Ir zone w/sm, cc & pyr
5651·5779: Pillows rr ves w/clay & aureolas,
<1% clv. 2-3% plag in gry leldsp-dikty gm.
Occ alt contacts w/clay_ Sprs closed Ir w/pyr,
qtz, cc, anh?, gyp?, zeol? Occ vug w/same.
5670-73: Closed pillow breccia, sprs Ir & vug
w/sm, qtz, pyr & gyp.
5714, 72, 78: Analcime.
. 5763-5782: Com pillow breccia, Iresh-altd ang
clasts in gm clay gm, vug & Ir w/sm, qtz, anh,
cc, gyp, anal.
5779-6039: Pillows, contacts alt to clay,
1-15% ves w/sm, qtz, <1% olv in gry
aphan-dikty gm, rr alt to sm. Rr c1sd frtvug
w/sm, cc, qtz, pyr, anal. Occ contact hyalo alt
to clay.
5830: Offset along pillow contact, apparent
reverse motion. Vugs w/sm, qtz, pyr, cc, anal
& anh.
5849-5987: Scattered dikes in pillows «I%
ves w/rr qtz, cc, <1% olv, < 1% plag in
leldsp-dikty gm. Rr Ir w/sm, pyr, gyp?
5911: Calcite fill fr.
5947: Steep linear pillow contact (dip=55).
Poss displacement.
5952-5962: Pyr appears in gm.
5955, 5959: Poss lault motion in dike
(dip;J0-55) w/sm, pyr, qtz.
5969, 5991-6001: Appearance 01 gal & sphal
in pillow Ir w/abun pyr & ep & sprs suit?
5973-5977: Rr cc Ir fill & as gm in brec pillow
@ dike contact.
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KEY TO GRAPHIC LOG
FLOW UNITS: Designation includes A'a, Pahoehoe and
Transitional flows. Orange color denotes thermal
oxydation.




GRAPHIC LOG OF SOH 4
Here is presented a graphical representation of SOH 4. The total number of units found was 1463
(based on units/box) this includes dikes, ala, pahoehoe, ash, sand, carbonates and
pillowslhyaloclastites. The pahoehoe designation includes transitional lavas that are rheologically in
between ala and pahoehoe. Sand is a term used for all core sand like in morphology, this designation is
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